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Shader Model 3.0 is required.
Please install the lateset video
drivers.. Applying validation
filter.. Just a reminder. Make
sure your graphics card is
compatible with Shader
Model 3.0 by updating your
video driver. Shader Model
3.0 is required. Please install
the lateset video drivers..
Farming Simulator 2013 >
Εγχώρια συζητήσεις >
Σημείωση θέματος. Shader
Model 3.0 is required. Please
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drivers.. Applying validation
filter.. Just a reminder. Make
sure your graphics card is
compatible with Shader
Model 3.0 by updating your
video driver. Shader Model
3.0 is required. Please install
the lateset video drivers..
Farming Simulator 2013 >
Γενικές συζητήσεις >
Λεπτομέρειες θέματος.
Shader Model 3.0 is required.
Please install the lateset video
drivers.. Please also try the
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latest drivers for your card
and update your graphics
card if you're getting the
error "Error! Shader Model
3.0 not initialized" i keep
getting error could not init 3d
system shader model 3.0 is
req. please install latest video
drivers i have updated my
drivers but still keep getting i
do have video card
compatible with shder model
3.0 . Original title: Shader
model 3.0 i am trying to play
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farming simulator 2013. and
it says shader model 3.0 or
higher required. i do have
video card compatible with
shader model 3.0 and i have
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